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VITA offers income tax assistance to community
free counseling to low* 
tnoomo groups, senior 
eiUsou, college students
Md Anyone tun or ini from tax worries.
“The majority of the 
people who oome to us 
■Imply don't understand how 
to flu out the forma." laid 
Tom Martin, a Cal Poly 
■anlor in accounting and the 
•tudont coordinator for 
VITA on oampua. "Wo got a 
lot of auoetloni About returnswse wswrsss e w^ese s^e
and earned credit pollctea," 
aaid Martin.
Besides their problems, 
M artin rocommonda 
students bring their Wl 
terms whan they visit a 
VITA volunteer, Wl is a 
Statement from employers 
of the wages snd other
Dally Staff Writer 
boons tax,
Tim words that strike fearssf«rt=M
vontaga of b  earned laoomc pub 
credit moo
"Married otudonti have a full
lot Of questions about earned jgtl 
U K o m . ,  p » r " c u l« r i y  t o t t w « t  ta ™
financially,"*laid Martin ban 
ITie following qualiricaUona aoU 
are necessary in order to B 
receive credit eve
1. Maintenance of a offii 
houaehoid for you and your Lasli 
dependant V
tlTyou are married, you ava 
must file a Joint return. It oou 
■hows Income, exomptlona m 
and doduotioas«of both Tht 
spouaoa. ton
I. You bavd to corn ieoa an- 
then to,000 a year. to i
Earned income credit oan *« 
bo os much aa Rooo (l.e. oon 
MOO re beta received.) Mai
The lit! baa an ondlaaa the 
amount of lltoroturo on Vol 
income tOX. Whether taut 
students have their tlx org 
problems handled by • Obi 
private firm or VITA, two pra 
publications should bo in too Me
I lnoomo tax not replete 
as the groat
Mt time, but it
bo the 
liiltJtoto
check and recheck theirwev s^m e in s  • w n w v n  w i
math, their ineomo tax 
report* san bo finished early 
nthsr than nsrve-wraoklng 
rses^sgalast the April
Maty Cal Poly studsnta 
toll te oompietlng insoms 
tot terms ter tbs first tons 
Ms year A good way for 
totosote to start on tbs right ' 
took in wtet will bo a ufo- 
bag ritual is to take od-
VITA la a community
Hm program often
qualifloattoMt 
l, As of March, tbs op- 
llosnt must live la a
(wglfmiiM to ^So^the?0
 year residents. The 
latest addition Inoludoa 
Important changes la ******* 
end dependent oan and 
be efits tor thsM who USO 
iar energy
oth publlcatione are 
a aUabto at too toool IKS 
ffice. US Moreh It., Ian 
uis Obiaoo
ITA volunteers will bo 
ilable for Inooose tax
IT
In the Mustang 
eir hour* are 
through Thureday U to 
pm. and Friday from • o.m. 
t  i p m
"Wo plan to go out tote too 
c mmunity os well," said 
rtin. "Wo have a plaoo at
The scene shop is the stage 
for constructing theater sets
By BRIAN TOMLINSON 
Special te the Dally 
Huilduvg the sot lor* a 
major production at Cal P«iy 
oan bo fun aarwell as a good
aot building," said Moyer, 
"It's eort of i  hobby with mo
H i !  and Otonn elate. (Dally photo By
A stagecraft class is ot­
tered at Col Poly ovary 
quarter under too hooding of 
Drama m . it Iso I  unite Is m  
and moots Tuesday end 
Thursday from 1 to I p.m.
The close te toUtfit by 
Murray Imlth, director of 
too current play Sherlock 
Holmes", tenith la assisted 
by Hill Draks, technical 
director and lighting 
daatgnar. Imlth said bo 
primarily directs the 
production and designs the 
- amt, white Drake executee 
toe building of the eat.
The aoene shop, whore toe 
building takoa plaee, la 
loeatad In tha mualo 
building. It Is an immanse 
room filled with carpentry 
tools and othar machinery 
students moot boro to build 
hammer, point, and perform 
other necessary duties to 
ready toe sot for mount day. 
Mount day la whan all of the
S ts of tbs sot are put other on the elagt In the
OlOOtfO
Imlth boa another 
assttant, Dannie Mayer. 
Mayor, a student — tottori 
tor toe class, has been 
working in the shop since 
winter quarter 1*71 
"I started out in lighting 
.. but now Vm spooiallood in
plus tot money (minimum 
wage) heipa," Mayor Mid. 
For Jeff Mercer, o
technology major, 
third time in thte <
iphomoro engineering 
x i It ta hia
eat building,"
The student* ore aloe 
responsible for the 
"striking" of tha sot. TMs 
mtails taking down toe sot 
toe day after the teat par- 
form* nee
California counties 
declared disasters
•an Lute Obtepo residents who have begun 
building arka eon put away their hammers and 
noils ter a few day*
The rain, which soaked muoh of Ion Lute 
Obtepo snd frost Into driving ttest yesterday 
morning, te sxpeotod to suliaide today, sc 
cording to the National Weather lorvioo. 
Further city and county weather reports Wore 
unavailable because offices wore oloeed.
Bon Lute Obispo received l.TB Inchee of rain 
during o M-hour period that begin Sunday at T 
a m , bringing too somomI tote) to N.M, ac­
c o r d in g  to Col Poly campus security officials.
Although Ion Lute Obtepo oooopod heavy 
flooding when too sun appeared early 
yesterday afternoon, rein continued to drench 
Southern California
Oovernor Kdmund 0. Brown Jr. 
declared a state of emergency 1 
much of Southern California. Counties i 
to receive aid became of Brown's declaration 
Include Lea Angelas, Ventura, lento Barken. 
Orange, Riverside, Ian Bernardino, Kara and 
Tulare
Brown aloe Mid damage to puhite and 
private proparty from teat week's 
has totaled more than Ml million
.r*tsrda>oTSBC
Tuit<Uy, FibnuAiiy 14, 1 f7S
c d iT O R iA l/o p iN IQ N
The most depressing day of the year
The moei depressing day of tha year for 
oertain people la hen . Per m e.ioday la 
Valentine's Day, but for others It la Juat 
Vary Depreeaing. Then "oartaln" paopla 
juat happan to be lonaly. -
If there avar waa an official "Lava Day'* 
la thta country, It would hava to be 
Valantlna'a Day. Traditionally, this la the 
day paopla ahow affection for each other 
bv aandma flowara. candy, or juat a card
I  WOUUb U t t  TO DO A UTTVC U>VO to m .*  
soft YA W W ITNOW ...
'WRKN TOO W CP U X *|M *W IM IO O U N fr
a n d  u r e a s  »  h o  P u o c t T o o a  r n w
UIHIN THl W NNIW S AMD B tttO D H l
SUM TO AVWMS tW  TOO DOWN 
A I W M K ^ v a t a H T T K I f t  A D M  OF U M t
w w m  n w  s m  y a tM i « i i  a  h i a v  H AN
w r TUt RAO W K K r MARK ««N«C.
m tx  mu m tn  w a r m o iu m
AND YOUR BM IN JUW «TJM 0m . TA M * 
RfcMtMtU'.VWKNONt&A DAT OR UWA
'NRW Wte.KRUNN'NfcflW .HNW  
TURN RONNINteMNH THW.K 
w h in  vw  ooUr h A vt T in t tor mwonn
1 got ona of those laat yaar Although It 
waa not signed annonmoualy, (It waa 
tignad ’Tarrah") K wai nica to think 
aomaona thought of ma.
la If you aaa aoma poor guy who la 
overwhelmed With homework and Un­
derwhelmed with aodal Ufa, lot him know 
ha Ui notleod.
if you aoa a girl who iaoka u  If aha 
tferoada tha thought of anothar Valantlna’a 
Day, allp hor a carnation. Thay may go 
craay trying to guaao tha aouroa, but a 
Uttla confidence oan do wondara for a
Thla la tha day fiori.u raka in tna duck., 
candy atoraa do a brt.k bualaooa, and 
y oafing oard eompania. profit on tha be.t 
season tinea Chrlatmaa. Happy, chaarful 
day far avaryona, right?
Nat far everybody Thara art many
January raino; guy a who am toe shy to 
moot any glrla; glrh who hava di.covered 
that aooUl Ufa at tha ualvaralty la not 
Uvtag up to Mpootetione.
Tha and part la thla la especially tma 
among froahman and flrat-Uma atudenta.
Par aoma, thla la a day boat • pant In had. 
Valantlna'a Day la ta lonely paopla what 
aalt la to an opan wound.
Lot'a foot it. atrtklng out at tha mnUboa 
la a emahtng wow to tha ago. Nat tvaa om;
ft tUNWTDTxanmt 
or you* ravoajtk, 
WUANOONt.!
February 14th a vary nice day.
OUR REAdERSM i  ; ! ; «
Einstein phyalolat and 
Ml bait avar in Ood!
John I.ocKe British phllo.ophtri 
heUever In Ood
lanMMl
Unlvoralty___ ' of DubUn; believer In Ood
Profmoor Thomao Arnold appointed 
Ja tha Chair of Mogorn Hlatory at Oxford; 
believer in Ood
Ambroeo Plomlng—former Pnfaaaor of 
Dootrloal Engineering at Univanity of 
liondoni hoitavor in Ood 
John singleton Copley-High Itoward of 
Cambrldgo; believer In Ood 
•Imon Oreenleef—former Royal
Pnfbaaor of Lin  at Harvard; ballavor In 
Ood
(•0 they could go to haovoa) " "  
rounded up In maaa gravoa m  
slaughtered Another IHuatrtdeo af 
Christian inaacurlty la the M*** 
Inquisition, whore aonbellever. 
tried In religlouo courts aa heratlaa M
tortured or executod, __ m
However, the moot harm dan by ■■ 
Chrlatian Insecurity, la aat aU d» ■£ 
Chrlatlene who have boon hilto'1. 
falao aonao of rlghtaauaaaaa
MusTANq Daily
After reading latter after latter by 
nrtaia Christiana trying to prove that 
than la a Ood, that Christianity la tha 
oorraot way of Ufa, and that any other 
beltaf In Ood or not In Ood la not oorrset, I 
fool It la time for ma to apeak out.
I think Christiana and sspeeiaUy thoaa 
who send In lotion to the Mustang Dally, 
affirming thstr faith In Christ, to tham- 
aalyaa and to the world, an  only .bowing 
thair Insecurity about their beliefs and not
Thaao Christians an  vary, if not overly 
oonoorned, about non-btllovon, and If a 
non-beltevtr la anoountarod thay try to 
oonvort thla pargon ta thair way of 
thinking.
Tins type of thinking and thaaa kinds of 
•fUona by Christians an  rooted In the Idea 
that than la atrangth In numban The 
mort people who belteve. the lighter this
rnoto aomae.nnw StMfl
c i r c u l a t i o n
F a u U w v a
s s s t v o x o K J r jx
Tl» .utfiof maintain* Ito wortunj. o, 
Nllun ahoaiM to npUUMd will, naaaa
Letters policy -
•Awtang Daily weioomss letter, ox- 
pnaalng all view poinia. Utten must ba
S s& gS gM l;
belief, thair own conviction law 
It la only the parson week in * 
who foalo comfort from the like 
thelra
Juat in eaaa your boltef laaotw 
what Mleah euggaota, "Do jg  
mercy, and walinuimblywjlk. Y(
Uat wsdnosday morning wu Just Uko any other morning,
and the volos on tho othor and I rooognlaod 
riant sway It was Low Cryar.
T L  Cryor Is s Cal Poly graduats who hM movod rapidly 
udder of suocsss. Ho was a good (Hand of my fathor 
• L a  ha wss working at Unlvorslty of Pacific and ha Is 
ourrantly sn assistant sthlotlo director at tho Unlvorslty of
aoBy. so what am I gottlng at? Wall, Cryar is an un- 
believably officiant man with many a connection. Ho got mo
Raalstar-Quard, And 1 spoiled Ousrd wrong
1 Just woe really busy 1 guose I neglected
' ^ 2 .  you think thla oonstltutss enough attention for 
S proofing*" said Cryar cooly,
Touche, 1 thought.
"You're right.Thavo no a souse, I screwed up,""Vm i--------* im II r
"go how's the weather down thorn," said Cryar trying to 
lange the subject.
“ftMny," 1 said in a monotone. Actually Jt was very cloudy
'"Savongood day," said Cryar and he hung up. ’ 
lure.
' dSf Up phon* and lu,t *tor*d those little holes In
Big hotshot writer gate shot down. As sure as ! start to 
trait, I go and trip, lo oool as to be able to fire a letter off to a 
otantiai employer without going over It.
I Imagine there are a lot of mediocrs writers out there who 
wra at least competent enough lo proof read their work or 
Ktsr seeking employment—and now have found a Job 
I thought about writing back to the Register-Quart, "letter
owning through 
le to the aporti
writes a weekly column for the D ally___________
Blaise Newnham, the sports editor of the paper read my 
Hlrriitg* from last year and liked them. He sent me a letter 
twowaeks ago asking me If I would bo Interested In working 
there thla summer.
I wrote him back saying yes I was Interested,
Iq whan I realised It was Cryor who was calling from 
Oregon, I had s pretty good idea what It was ha wantedto talk
ibout
"I talked to Blaine Newnham yesterday," said Cryar 
Mrisusly "He asked me what kind of a guy 1 waa trying to 
••nd to him anyway."
I said I didn't understand.
"Well In the letter to him you had two typos In It," he said 
"aad one of them waa ths name of tho paper."
"Ok my Ood, I forgot lo correct that," I moaned.
* l rosily did. I put one too many hyphens In the Eugene-
Working at tho Qrond Cgnyon National Bark
G R A D U A T I N G ?
W t'll ba on oampua next week 
to talk about oaroora 
In energy.
The energy challenge can load to  a 
rew arding career fo r you. Let us 
prov ide  you w ith  the opportun ity . 
W ere  researching new energy 
sources. In itia ting  com puter ap p li­
cations, seeking be tter ways to  pro­
tect the environm ent, ana u tilis ing  
innovative transmission techniques 
If you 'll be gradua ting  In one o f the 
fo llow in g  areas, com e discuss your 
fu tu re  w ith  us
CpntKI ,ot.. 0*1** '•» *-*»,** <w will*
Arizona Public Service Company 
BO Bon 21688 
PhosniN, Arisons 86038 
A n  lq u « l  O p e o r tu m ly  lm » lo y * i  Wfeudsnts will bo tho sdded 
wt of housing, because of 
hsvtag fewer people In a 
hMessr having to pay more
hr O s  h o u s in g  w a n te d
Lst's say M percent of Cal 
My is affected, And the 
■wage rant tncreesee t&o 
IhU Is going to be IM less
par month you’ll have to 
gmd. Mo leas Ian Luis 
<*Upo merchants are going 
h receive
New Ml limes 1,10 0  people 
<M percent of Cal K l y  . 
gpiuatioa) equals 1110,000
nil* M Ima
I Beautiful sparkling crystal prism hearts just
/ / r^ E S Y \  $2,30. Maybe an eaay to grow succulent 
 ^ /aW  string of hearts. Check out our special Vfrlen-
1 15V7 / ^ P®ckl,®, ’ a hgart ‘vV‘2i£ cor#t'
\ i basket with a /SajMBfcp
y  classy card, dell* 'TOm W C
N ^/ered to your sweetie ‘ B C S jj ■ 
for under $5.00. Don't forget we have the  ^ f g S f f frfi 
widest selection of roses and carnations in 
town. Use your charge card and phone 
your order in early. 543-43 The Open-
^ \  Air Gallery T M B ? "  -rr i*
, / c * w  \  Florist. ^ * * * * 7 i
That's s lot of rnsnsy to loss 
par month
ths money spent by 
«i<tents and their ptrenuSSBARUT.r /M s r?
You son ass how Im-
J J *  reason thosWtSJrg
J^ tdo the residents hsvs
J S f  J f  larerttt
86 Hlguera Street
from printsN K O
Muitam) Dally T u e s d a y , FabaiiA xy  1 4 ,  1 9 7 1 Psqi 9
rdiTQRiAl/opiNiON
T u tfd A y , FfbRUARy 1 4 ,  1 f 7 6
Take warning before purchasing life insurance
surance dtpanda on tha Inauranoa aalmi
Individual aituatton. try to aoll atudanta
"I know atudanta who aro inauranoa plaaa 
marriad and hava chlldran thoaa art tha aoU 
and may naad it," Porraat maka tha monwi 
aaid. "A whoia inauranoa aoy aaid. 
policy ia alao good for 'Thay go altar
students who hava troubla and tall than i 
aaving money " premium ia ahM
Porraat aaid paopla ahould may art young," 
do three thinge whan oon- "But, over a tang 
aldaring buyina inauranoa. ■ dme it all wadi 
Pirat, check tha rating of aoma. One way o 
the company, aaid pauaaagoing taki 
Forreet A M Beet Heport" »r tha policy." 
ratoa inauranoa oompanloa . Dampaay aaid 
baaed on data gathered by between agaa H i 
an Independent company, want iaauranoo w 
Tha next thing to do ii look monay by pureki 
at the actual policy, said inauranoa on a Ian 
Porraat. Each policy haa an eonvoai^ it la a 
internet adjustment coat rian whan the prai
aaid ha foala atudanta ahyuid 
be aware that thaaa high* 
preaaura life inauranoa 
aalaaman are working their 
way among tha atudanta.
Another peraon who alao 
baliavoa atudanta ahould be 
aware of high*praaaura 
aalaaman ia Jeff F ormat, an 
Inauranoa aalaaman Forreat 
ia a 1177 Cal Poly graduate.
"There la a big difference 
between going in to adueate 
paopla about inauranoa 
natfs and going in to blow 
them over and get thorn to 
buy that day," Porraat aaid
He aaid people naad to be 
totally aware of what thay 
are buying. Accordiiy to 
Forreat, them are two basic
aalaaman laat year. Ha aaid "1/ you tall them you want 
ha waa called by tha to talk It over with your dad, 
aalaaman and want in to talk they’ll give you a comeback 
to him. Uke, 'You’re In college now
"Whan I want in there to and you can't depend on 
talk to him, ha really hit mo your parenta to make all 
with the preaaura to buy. Ha your daeiaiona’," ha aaid. 
wanted me to male a Curtia waa eallod again 
oommUmant that day," thia year and hla roommate* 
Curtia aaid. alao hava bean called Ha
By LAURA CHIUITMAN 
Dally BUff Writer 
Buying a place of tha rook 
may be unnooeaaary for 
thane who do not know much 
about life inauranoa.
All proa. Paul Curtia aaid 
ha wae approached by g
c 4 6 /(S w e n ji
_______ ■»• H i v i i  m w i w m h i v
t v M i  o f  l i f t  I n t u r i n c i .a r^ are een^e eee^e^^n w h w .
Term life Inauranoa cffara 
pure protection only. A 
peraon paya a monthly 
premium for a beneficiary to 
collect a certain amount- 
called tha teeo value. Tha 
premiums incraaaa aa tha 
person gate older end there 
la a hitter risk of death.
whole life Inauranoa 
oombinaa tha pure protec­
tion of term inaurance with 
an invaatmant alamtnt 
called the cash value A 
person paya a level premium
Swenaen'a lea Cream Factory •
728 Higuera, San LulaOblapo
O p tn  11am -11pm  7 Days a weak
atudanta and ahould wateh 
tor bait and swttoh tactloa.
"Whan 1 waa in school | 
knew very Utile about lift 
Insurance and I MW my 
poers getting ripped off. I 
want to atop that," Format
this caah value and can 
borrow on It. format said 
moat paopla with whole Ufa 
Inauranoa turn It into a 
ratiramant inooma whan 
thay roach aa.
Premiums on a term in­
auranoa plan for a student 
coat about ono-fourth aa 
much aa premiums on the 
same amount of whole life 
Inauranoa. Forreat Mid.
, Ha said whether or not 
somebody needs Ufa In-
proftsaor
m m  w h e e l  -
M  A L IG N M E N T
ONLY $ 10.50
R e g u la r ly :  $ 1 0 . 6 0
Call for appointment 6 am k
« «  M id im t Read SM I
O W N  2 4  HOUR! 
204 MADONNA 00 .
S43-1001 Oan Luis O M
CoH for Reservations
Q U A L IT Y  
X U L O X  C O PIES
believe in it. Thay think tha 
monay put into Ufa inauranoa 
could be better Invested 
sls9wh0i$ ^
H urbyb PkBiBiBcy 
U n iv e n k y  Square 
Shopping C enter
Dempsey Mid moat people 
da not know much about fits
• pgwBBM, t b w  rara|~ 
because their parents hava It 
or because their friends hsvs 
it. they should hava It lea. 
They do net know what Ida 
various plans maan.
l*» T A *q D *U y T u « » d « y , f i b i i W » y  1 4 ,  i » |
W E m m l f i m
P A q i  9
Canada bills U S S R
r n m * * S £ ! !F i£ 2 2 ± nlon to pay 
■fadloactiv*
miaaione of at leaal 7 percent of the tlokot prio*.
Tho program would hovo mad* it unnoooaaary for • 
travolar to vlait a travol agant to pick up Ma airllno Hotel.
g j£ v  Mi gtvonunont wtu aaa uto sovioiv
1 amiul21/n nucioof1 mmKTES! STaTSS C o m p u te r -ticke t Id e a  s q u e lc h e d
** v, M a* * rVtnalM lamlaann j
w  M 4 , « .  J . I L  n Z l ™  W f W f  « W » «  »  W C S  U M 1  b >
, Doaulatid north*rn Canada* v.m
™  »ald Canada hat oCRcially conducted the
North
Qppoaitten from travol agonto 
Poatal Sorvico oourooo, dodllalng to bo publicly identified,
T J S m tS S 'u iZ  iJ ^ S S ik l^ ^ S m A S  JH2ET.fi*LS- " S f t  m BSm t*
M  xmrA dunwdi tor «■ »  -
_____  ^ . T *  f" n *  Iho onoday mail service oould have
p*temsaIddrsportowaftermootingwith Waldhdm that tewarai oooto ter alrllnoo, which might have resulted In 
AMtebas spool more than 91 million In Urn search ao ter sovingi ter travotero.
■i i s  total pNbaly wtll bo "aubauntially higher when tho Under the proposed program, a traveler would call tho
airline to make a reservation, ao often happens now. Tho 
flight information would then bo transmitted electronically 
to tho Foot Office, whore a tteteot would bo printed and 
delivered with tho neat day's mall, 
tee airline would pay a small charge per tlokot to the
i is completed.
Begin s trik e s  c o n c ilia to ry  n o te
AkUtALBM (AP)—Prime Minister Monaohom Bogin 
mfBrmed on Monday that tho hotly oonteoted Issue of 
brook settlements was open for nogottattea and ho 
odssmte resumption of u s mediation Of the Midoaal
Igypdaa President Anwar ladat, meanwhile, oapped hlo
OghTsstton bid ter international political supped with a 
■suing st tho Vattoaa with Pope Paul VI, The nogs urged 
IM kmmottenal guarantees ho provided ter Jerusalem'a
S ees la any future settlement.wos la a conciliatory mood et a newt eonteranoe 
alter sharply* criticising U.l. Midoast policy on
ityartntly underlining hla wiUingnooo to bargain, Begin 
oaaArmed a waohopd repod by 'Israeli radio that Ida
Craft show scheduled
"Cralt Daeouatere" of the Judge tha Individual 
nssad bind, an ad show dlvlalona," ha amphasiaed 
tears c T W }  studenu. Prtaaa art ribbon, aad 
faculty tad staff can display cash. The "overall beat", 
Mr talents ter fun and which Is ohooon hy vtewors 
■rises, will bo held In tho UU m waU as Judges, wtea iilrip 
SsflOMterPsb. IT through down tha ItasdaUus river
stwsisMiMsm 
Mm  . »h 
ftw «M V «TS S M I 
Im.tovi TMMI 
* » < n ,  \\-i
• " . i M  AM M l  M l
Swill « t
• nniMfl Mkoouci 4 bulk Aft AIM 4NUT(4MM*0MUn 
•  » r o M *  M O U N D  t l ( H M  
4  S A W  M S H  O A M V  M O O i
644*0330 
S70-J M lO U l HA
4 naturai ooesssnos __
*  V t tA M M  a  t O o o  w m i M N T i
* MOHS S NITOMSN SUAAUSS
t M S S S S S M I  ____4 4uui a fftonnass soeeo
481*1330 
lions
IMA 4 V
"SS
miaoten to a travel agent. Tra
hut would avoid paving a much larger com- 
ivml agoents mw earn oom-
Z
W* *mph4ilN n*iur *l lBott«s mu. ptrmi mmI mI*m
CAU
MI.MM
IM S  L * *  O m  V*IWy Ro m I 1 1 , .0 .
M ow U y th ru  f i id a y  * *m  •<>»*»«"
t < SBMttday-Sam »•
H*C*ft*Wt*
S vt W r it  " C in d y "
O ia tta  S im o n K fi*  W ilk t r
■II MmviiS
Nushsrt, the Craft 
(hater's advisor who 
Mtlolsd the art ghms u g  
year, said it is designed to 
sMssrsfs orsatlvs si- 
pnmm bhq iv irm iu  <* 
hs Craft Osater.
Artwork ate warn do not 
ksvs Is ho aaado at the
tetea Hlidigrt abId "Vau
| SOS submit something you 
teds at M0i school, or juot
hvsls O a e d a T T o 'T i 
■ootb'i onorionoo In o 
■osdvs O t a  tho begin* 
■rt level; ate months to e 
mr, latormediato; and 
•wopoor, sdvsnoed.
‘ f  tostruettena include 
wt an entry form
with Item  Services
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HAPPY BIRTHDAY, 
JOANNBI
Dearest TIB,
"Although we ere es 
nothing to tho atars 
•bovg, you are my 
unlveree." Happy Day, 
my low, ELM
James.
HAPPY VALBNTINB'l 
DAY
to one of my JPAVOBITI 
SMILES inthelZUUUL 
w o r ld ! Lovo, Lynn
MELISSA:
HAPPY VALENTINB’I
DAY I 
LOVI,
JBPP.
To The Baptist 
Student Union Guys: 
Wo Love You aoaoa 
I Thes. liSA
The Oirlg in CP MM
Tau Delphla 
Happy Velentema Dayf - l l  m— A -----  f
iTOVTs I W  M V m i i B  • »
Delta Tau
DAVID.
I LOVE YOU 
1DTSI
MOUSB
HAPPY VALBNTINBS 
DAY
Prom N to the carefull 
Lovers of 10. OJ.P.B.
Hiyel M ID 
Thanks for ail the love and 
undemanding. I Mist 
and Love You. ,,
A ,  M l
Per my 
•weetherti 
Leva, Vince
LYDIA
To (he moot important 
raon in my life. I lovo 
you alwaya.
MIIC1
Yew wild and ara— y gpyl
pa th . ;
It Mat Bain 
But l i e  f  We Still 
Olowe.
Love Dale
Valentines Day.
MA(f
"C " Cathy,
We ell have owupe and 
d o w n * ,  hut ew true 
feelings never change! 
HAPWVALBNT1N1S
DAY. T. BBAB
Deer Otisi 
Happy Birthday 
end
Happy Valentine's Day 
We love ye,
Lunay and Ployd i
Marie Pranceea, 
i to  o u ie r o  
queridat 
Manuel L.
Ron B, you're a really 
MOD guy, Happy 
Veleotinee Day.
HAPPY DAY 
TO ALL
Mueseng Daily Staff
I'fboi
STACY
iio M Y o u R siir  At
ADMIRER
W
BOO,
A Very Special 
Valentine'* Dev 
From Usee* Who 
Cere Very Much.
KBITH AND JOSB 
I Love You Bock More 
Then Ivor.
Yow Sweetheart 
LORBTTA
WALLY 
HI SWBBTIB 
Happy Valentines Day 
Love • Friendship, C.
Dear TBB
You are my ft 
valentin* and 
will b#l 
Love aad kiaaea, yow
you alwaya
TR
T o  K n o w  Y o u 'r e  ^ .
.  B g m e m b r r r d , , ,
Valeri* MUea . 
Thia Valentine* Day Per 
l t h « i *  T a n ia t iM  T im * *
To# Special so Per get
Love Alwaya,
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Poly wins two, stays alive in CCAA race
By JANIT
If you passed tho Main
R2!!W JR,n2Snovo thought UCLA WOO 
playing UK tar tho Pee*
title.
A crowd of 1,060 vocal fano 
filled tho gym to watch tho 
MwtfmiT edge Cat SUU 
nonarnp §t"ti 
Tho Mustang* hondod 
Northrldgo Ito Hrot con-
foronco looo ond kept 
thomoolvoo in tho race for 
tho CCAA crown. Saturday 
M y hooted tho Univarolty of 
California at Rlvoroldo in 
anothor oonforonoo match. 
Poly had no trouble 
defatting the Highlanders, 
10-06 ao they dealt Riverolde 
Ito oevonth oonforonoo looo.
Riverside hao yet to win o 
CCAA match.
With oix playera olok with 
the flu, fnclt
•tarten, and ace free throw 
man Bob Nicholson out with 
a fracture of the log, Poly 
played one of the moot fa­
ulting gameo It hao all 
season
The Muotango led the 
Matadoro throughout the 
oontMt ixetot for one# in the 
first half when Northrldgo 
pulled ahead by one point 
The Muotango used on 
offoetivo son* defono* 
that keptwdln^hro^igaln*^
Famous Cookbook Sale
El Corral Bookstore 
saves you more than 
on selected titles of:
Betty Crocker 
Better Homes &
the Matadoro oatandod 
forcing thorn to taho outoldo 
•hot* With any othor op-
Gnent this technique could vo boon dovaotatlng 
however, the Matador* 
managed to otay olooo 
becauoa they can snoot wall 
from 60 foot out.
"Wo played tho toot 
dafen*o we have oil year,1' 
■eld Forward Noll Wohnor. 
"Wa know aaactly what they 
wore running—* pooolng
Cm*. Wo had boon grac­ing tho sono dofonoo for 
four days this loot wook."
Tho crowd playod o hoy 
port In tho Mustang'* victory 
says Coach Emi* Wheeler 
When Northrldgo hod 
of tho boll and th*possession
MUttlMI set up thoir son* 
dofonoo the fans were on 
their feet chanting ond 
yolllng thoir on- 
oourogomont.
"Th* crowd woo groat," 
oold Wheeler. "In tho nine 
years that 1 have coached 
hero, i have never ooen * 
of fana like them, 
were really behind th* 
team."
Against Rlvoroldo, Poly 
jumped out to on ooriy lead, 
ou taco ring the Highlanders 
1M in the first five minutes
Be a good lover.
of their time scrambling for 
loooobolla.
All Muotango got • chonoo 
to ploy in tho gomo with oach
s c o r ln e  o v e r  H i m  t u t l n t i■ w W  BflOp w T W  I W 1  J P W B W i
Forward Bart Penfold had 
lha gama high with ll  potato. 
Ho woo followed by eontor 
Foul Mills, 11 and Lawta 
Cbhon, 10. Cohen took top 
■oorina honors In th* Nor-
thridgem  
17 potato. MlUohtaU
B*™M|*tomuItta|
remaining gemm 
plan on Maying la 
ntag tor th ilr
. jpiayod a rathar 
offensive gama with 
yoro spending much
P S P S W ti MuotawftaltoR Paah hoops upMosafdfka illartlua m s i a  SmI iiba ASrI M
special Inoludot:
homemado tom ato b liq u *  
an aalad, ohorry tomato 
Had bakad potato 
IQ  baana i 
garlic broad
ond dooaort
#0 DOti O
hoort shaped BKw|mrry ohoooocoka
v§8SNH. % r a S S ¥ : ^ '
T *m 4*)>, ftb w M y  1 4 ,1 *7 4
SPORTSv/.'.v
i n  already
*l£stoH*ths Daily Wlhton,' iHodtti director
m  In- of a thirties
^  woman students Woman atudonta and 
SHtad in athlatlca, coachaa intaraatad in tha 
SaaioanrollntCal Poly. awimming program bava 
T j  (bU, Cal Poly hm aant letters from florid*, 
S L a lattara from Now York and Hawaii an
SSuSiarB and loutharn wall an California, aaid Bob
SSoUa a# wail aa araaa During, Poly a awimming
T f t .  Murray, f t .  
Wtawoafn in • •P*lf1* woman’s tannia coach, aaid
Poly second at meet
WUIUm*
S S i n  a tivao-way moat waa aocond In the balance 
S T L  waakand at Diablo boom and third la tho floor
argaag
tilaoad by (ha Mustang* action on fob. M whan they 
wSTtttl points and Santa boat U.C Santa Barbara In a 
taa JC with N S  I  pm. match in Crandall
Luia intaraatad atudonta for nho may raoaiva a good number 
atatiatica, ploturaa and acholaraMp, but aha muat bo varioua atxutV w w D U  V R l f l l J i  ■ I R U I l I G I f  i c i r v i I n Q  I W I R W H I W I l i v r t t r i w W I W M R  VO RISW  "
Oti Paly Is Hated for awards they have received an outstanding athlete and now aren't P .l. matore 
acholaraMp opportunities in in athletics as wall aa their 
two national magasinoa, rad* point averages. She 
“ Coaching) Womon'a aaid a majority have at least 
Athletic*’' and “Woman a 1,0 gpa. By tho time of tho 
Sports”. This may bo one students appointment, 
reason tor the increasing Pellaton usually haa an 
Intsreat, said Pellaton. overall view of tho students'
She said about half the background and intoreata, 
students sending letters are t o  said 
interested in scholarships, The beat time for woman 
and many of thoao already who want to participate in 
hovo space roaarvatlona. Sho Paly ahtlotic* to apply will 
said a small percentage of bs March 1. At this Urn* 
tho students art intaraatad in colleges will begin 
tho athletics program as recruiting. Scholarships 
wall aa scholarships
Tho Physical Education
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Energy contest is underway E d E u ro  aSBs
C a m p *
O triat wUt k *
aponaorod 
stud«nta Union.
. Entrys should bo tub- dir action of Koberg and
* M « f * » * '  M M a i p a i l N r r i M  k m .l l  hop. Mat thu H M lth  OOUHOll
One hundred dollars in 
m f iv J  • coins will go to tka 
•tanar of ‘*1010 Vision", a am , March I, in tha
by chitoctura and
stton will maka mo 
continuing on*
i by o lagnall
i Ar* wontrlbuli
- ~ .......... . 4 r  ^  Vision a ti i  - student Health Sarvioaa
gw fahaal af Arabltaetura vironmantal Daalgn dsavor, council maato today andS5Ssr7SL£& r^ssAsrws S5RH?§
lofarmlno altarnato Basnall, archlt.ctur. interdisciplinary and op- (erodes Room . All Intonated 
. *  anargy for tha prJasaors, pm rla* twohiMlonr.;; studanta ara tnvitad to at-
Tha prtaa monay is a Tha "New Posaibilltlei" land. For 
utton of tha Theatrs von, a travaling exhibit for oaU Stapl
triala housshold mi. 
from tha atota
la lo
•I
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from I la 4:10 ».».!■ tka taat
rvTmZl#. T r  * ’ originally gtquiiad ka a  and 
*>wP*.r . . T.n<. monay for their 1070 contest,
npwmmwmattnaraba production af tha atmuletod 
two people Athletic i f1" ** documantary 
wy must ba -..itu^i vi.i/*" rhu
'Q uM lc ^ a rd tn i
CONTAINERS 
AND
BASKETS 
'■ ■ 50% OFF
6 7 0  Chorro Stroot San Lufc OtoMpo 
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oompatlgi and tha ei no mUfitAi >tm ^ on . ^  
worn omaront majors. poup of paapla undor tha
Volunteers needed
•enter CMsena In lea Luis haloing should oontaat tha 
Ckiana will not ba forgotten ICjTeffloe in UU IN. 
anVidonttaa s Day, Studont lanior Cltisans ia on 
Commbnily Isrvicss  ongoing project of ICS which 
volunteers ara apanairing a provides social and
Valentine*! Day party alma recreational activities for
the aged through itudent 
volunteer Dirtlclnetitin in
win wmftfr visits, monthly group 
tka food tod on- activities beyond tka 
man! beginning ol I seniors' normal on-
« m. on Tuesday, February vtronmont, and through a 
, Mara volunteers ara one-to-one relationship with 
needed la help with tha nstudant within tha adoptiv* 
party. These intaraafad in grandparent program.
Life imwrupcc plnn» for ymm£ Lutheran* 
who wum to act uhcad wtttrt on thetr future.
Aid AlinulMfldin Iat i irt harms* m ____ _■ — ----------- ’ wwvnwrwtw wppmiVTi|VVPgWVmfn
C tMiM*itmffdm in m
i f t »Hum«ntwirnfM
WalMf L, Huy***
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* • «  U l#  C A , * 4 0 1  
0 4 0  M i l
you know weVe loved you all along, and the beat goes on,
After you ve chosen a gift at Rileys for your Valentine (or Valentines • ■ \  
we ll never tell), use this page for gift wrap, Waste not, want not even in 
love
university square
